Th e io n· ne utra li za ti on s pec troscopy (I NS) is di sc ussed in co m pa r iso n with ot her s pectroscopies of so lid s. It is s how n t ha t I NS probes th e loca l de n s it·y of s ta tes o f th e so lid a t orju st o ut s id e th e so lid s urface. It is be lie ved that thi s acco unts for th e c lea r-c ut d iffe re nces be twee n I NS res ult s a nd th ose of other s pec trosco pi es. Beca use of its uniqu e s pec ifi cit y to th e s urface regio n INS i pa rti cul a rl y use fu l in s tud yin g th e s urfa ce e lectroni c stru c tures of ato mi c a ll y c lea n s urfa ces and of s urfaces hav in g ord e re d a rrays o f known atom s adso rbed upo n th e m. In t he latt e r ca se I NS d e t e rmin es a porti o n of th e mo lec u · lar orbi ta l s pectrum of s urface mo lec ul es form e d fro m th e ad so rbe d fo reign a to m a nd s urface atoms of th e bulk c rys tal. S uch s pectra provid e infor mati on on loca l b ondin g sy mm e tr y and s tru cture a nd e lectri · c al c hargin g within th e s urfa ce mo lec ul e whi ch is as yet un ava il ab le by a ny oth e r me th od. INS is th e fir s t all.e m p tt o base a s pec troscopy of e lec troni c s ta tes on a t wo-e lectron process . Mo re rece nt wo rk o n ex pe rim e nt a l a nd math e ma ti ca l probl e ms whi c h s uc h a s pectrosco py e nta il s a re a lso bri e fl y me nti oned in thi s pape r.
Introduction
In gene ral, s pectroscopies of elec tronic states hav e been base d on the absorption or e mi ssion of electrom agne ti c radiati on wh e n the syste m und er o bservation is excited or de-excited. In ab sorption s pectrosco· pies one ca n observe the a bsorpti on of th e photo n or ob · serve the electrons e mitted when th e ph oton is absorbed as in ph o toelectron spec troscopy. All of these s pec troscopi es are based o n on e ·electron trans ition processes. Th e io n-n e utrali zati on s pectrosco py (INS) , on the other hand , is th e first, but not the only specvolved than fo r a s pectroscopy bas ed on a o ne -electron process.
I NS is a relatively new s pectrosco py of solid s hav in g its own unique set of c ha rac teristi cs , adva nt ages, a nd limitations. It is th e purpose of thi s paper to re vi e w these prop erties in co mpari son with oth er s pectroscopies. We disc uss th e me th od and what it meas ures, its resolving pow er and ope ra ti onal limita tions, and its unique co ntributi ons to our knowle dge of electronic state de n sities.
r troscopy, to be based on a two-elec tro n pro cess in whic h a band transiti o n de ns it y fun c ti on is obtaine d. It is like the photo elec tron sp ectroscopies in that th e s pectroscopi c infor ma tion is obtain ed b y meas ure me nt of th e kin e ti c energy di stribution of electrons ejected in
The Nature and Method of INS
Wh e n an e xcite d and/or ionized atom is projected at a solid s urface, an excited solid-atom system is form ed. The ion-n e utralization process upon whic h INS is based is one of the pro cesses of auto·ionization by which such an excited solid-atom system de -excites itself. Not all such processes are appropri a te to I NS, however. The autoionization processes can be divid ed into two prin cipal classes de pe ndin g upon wh e ther unfilled electronic levels in the atom do or do not lj e o pposite filled electroni c levels in the solid. Th ese are in->' the process. However, because I NS employs a twoele c tro n process, th e kin e ti c e ner gy di s tribution contai ns the "spectroscopic fun c tion" in folded or convolved form , mak in g data redu c tion so me what more in- He++ FIGURE 
Electron energy diagram showing metal at left and two atomic wells for He+ and He++ co res. V is the vacuum level, F the Fermi level and B the bottom ofthefilled band. Transitions 1 and2
are those of the ion·neutralization process.
dicated schematically in figure 1 . Here we show the electronic energy level diagram of a metal to the left and two atomic wells outside. One atomic well is that of the He+( ls) core in which the levels are those of Heo. The second well is that of the He+ + core in which the energy levels are appropriate to He+. We see that the two wells differ in that one (He++) has two states [He +(2s) and He +(3s)] lying in the energy range of the filled band of the metal, whereas the other (He+) has no states in this energy range. We expect that atomic levels lying in the range of allowed levels of the solid will become resonances or virtual bound states and that of these allowed levels, those lying in the range of the filled band will fill. Thus the atomic levels should control the autoionization process in some energy ranges when they can fill by tunneling. Preliminary experiments with doubly-charged He++ ions and with me tastably-excited He +(2s) ions appear to bear this out. Thus if we want the autoionization process to be dominated by initial state electrons whose state density is determined by the solid or its surface there should be no atomi c levels lying in the energy range of the filled band as is the case in figure 1 for He+. This is a fundamental restriction on the ion-solid systems to which INS can be applied. For He + ions the solid band should lie within the energy range from ~4 .5 e V to ~22.5 e V below the vacuum level. Earlier work has shown that the effective ionization energy of He is about two e V less than its 24.5 e V free-s pace value [ 1] .
The transitions (1 and 2) of the two-electron, Augertype, ion-neutralization process are also shown in figure  1 . Since ~I and ~2 may vary over the entire filled band we expect the ejected electrons to have energies lying in a broad band. Experimentally the kinetic energy dis-" tributions are measured by regarding potential means using appar:itus we shall not describe here [2, 3] . Examples of recorder plots of several kinetic energy distributions, X (E), are shown in figure 2. It is clear that the X distribution is sensitive to the nature of the solid and the preparation of its surface. The spectroscopic information obtained by INS resides in these distributions. In order to extract it we must understand the structure of these distributions in detail.
The distribution fun ctions which we need to understand the ion-neutralization process are shown for an atomically clean copper face in figure 3. Suppose we "-start with the simplification of constant transition probability independent of the initial energy ~. Then it > .. is clear that the probability of the elemental pro cess involving valence band electrons initially at ~I and ~2 is N(~dN(~2) where N(S) is the appropriate state density of th e co mbined me tal-atom system_ If we ask the relative probability of producin g excited electrons in dE at E we see that all ele me ntal processes contribute in whi c h the electrons are sy mmetrically disposed on either side of th e le vel ~ which lies halfway be twee n th e level E and th e ground le vel of th e atom at -E;'(St). Thus we must integrate over ~ obtaining th e restricted pair distribution fun ction Fc(~) appropriate to the as s umption of constant tran sition proba bility:
R elaxation of th e res tri ction on tran sition probability to obtain a ge ne t'a] F(S) fun c tion re quires introduction into eq (1) of a fa c tor proportional to the square of the matrix element. Thu s:
We shall sidestep questions of antisym me trization of wave functions di scussed elsewhere [4] and disc uss only the one elemental matrix element: (3) in which uv' and uv" are initial state functions in the band, Ug is the atomic ground state function, and Ue is th e function for the excited electron. In e q (3) terms ha ve been rearranged so that fun ction s of the variables of th e same electron are brought togeth er. We see that the matrix element may be viewed as a Coulomb interaction integral between two electron clouds of spatial extent UgUV' and UeU~'. Since Ug is limite d to the general vicinity of the atom the term UgUV ' vari es in magnitude with uv' . Thus the "down" electron makes a contributi on to H' whic h varies with e nergy as [u'; (~-~)] A, th e uv' fun ction e valuated near the atom pos ition. If th e " up " electron we re also res tri c ted to the vicinity of the atom we co uld make a similar argument relating to th e e nergy variation of th e co ntribution of the up election to H' to the magnitud e of [u~' (~+ 
This requires in addi tion that ue' vary little and s moo thly with ene rgy as appears reasonable.
Several reasons can be addu ced for beli e vin g that the up electron is excited n ear the atom pos ition. Th ese are li sted here with out really adequate di sc uss ion:
(1) Experim e ntally th e prominence of th e molec ular orbital peaks in the res ults for s urface molec ules indicates that the wave fun ction magnitudes in the s urface region are co ntrolling. (2) Dominance of atomic le vel resonan ces in the res ults for ions in whi c h atomic le vels fill also points to the dominan ce of wave function magnitude at the atom in governin g the autoionization process. (3) The diffe re nce b e twee n INS and photoelectric results for atomically clean surfaces can be unders tood only ifINS is surface dominated. (4) Energy broade ning in the X(E) distribution is re duced by a factor 10 when an order ed monolayer of 0, S, or Se is formed on the s urface of Ni(lOO). This must be th e res ult of reduction of the density of states ju st above th e Fermi level. Since this reduction can occur only in and outside the monolay er we have evidence in this result that th e INS pro cess occurs predominantly in thi s region. (5) There appear to be many fewer in elasti cally scattered electrons in INS than for equivale nt photon energy in photoelec tri c e mi ss ion , again l suggesting a surface source of excited electrons_ (6) Theore tical considerations by Heine [5] and Wenaas and Howsmon [6] lead to the conclusion that the up electron is excited predominantly outside and in the first layer of the solid_ (7) Large momentum transfer between the two participating electrons means a close collision near the atom where we know the down electron is conce ntrated_ Also viewing the Auger process as photoemission by the down electron followed by photoabsorption by the up electron points to the conclusion that the up electron is most likely exc ited in the rapidly-decaying near field of the dipole of the down electron transition_ (8) If the up and down electrons made very different contributions to HJj we could not conclude that F is the convolution square U*U but must b e the convolution product V*W of two dissimilar factors_ When V*W is inverted as though it were a convolution square it can be shown that spurious features will be introduced into UW unless V=W_ These are not found_ Weare thus led to the general conclusion that: (4) from which eq (2) becomes :
eq (5) may be written as: (6) defining the transition density function U(~) which thus includes both state density and transition probability factors_ We see also from eqs (5) and (6) that Um is essentially the so-called local density of states in the vicinity of th e atom, i_eo, the actual state density weighted by the local wave fun ction magnitude at the atom position_ This wave function magnitude must, of course, include the effect of the presence of the atom itself in this vicinity_
The pair distribution function FW of e q (6) becomes the distribution in e nergy of excited electrons, F(E), when band variable { is replaced by th e outside e nergy variable E according to the relation: This equation is obtained by equating magnitudes of the energy transitions 1 and 2 in figures 1 or 3_ The externally observed electron energy distribution X(E) is related to F(E) by the equation:
where pre) is the probability of escape over the surface barrier and includes any other dependences on E such as variation in density of final states_ The method of INS consists in reversing the above development to obtain UW from measured X(E Since it has been shown that broade ning varies with ion velocity, it is possible to write RKIK2 as (10) (3) Division of Xo(E) by a pre) function, reversing eq (8), to obtain F(E). This step is really not necessary since replacement of prE) by a con-" stant merely changes the intensity level of UW progressively as ~ increases without disturbin g the structure. Howe ver , we have usually divided by a parame tric prE) whose parameters are c hose n so that the pieces of FW obtained by He+, Ne+, and Ar+ ions are essentially coincident.
(4) After change of variable, FW is inverted by a sequential deconvolution pro ce dure. The formulas used are:
In which F and U are digitalized as Fn =
436 (5) T ests of the mathematical uniqueness of UW by variation of its origin and by comparison with F ' (Q, the derivative of the fold function.
Thes e steps cannot be discussed in this paper "" I but will be di sc ussed ex te nsiv ely in a forthco min l Y publi ca ti o n [ 7] . uffi ce it to s a y th a t, alth o ugh deco nvoluti o n is in ge neral a diffi c ult proce dure, th e se qu e nti al unfo ld wo rk extre mely well for th e ge neral class of F (T, ) fun cti ons we ha ve for whi c h F (O) = 0 , F ' (0) = k, a nd F (T, ) does not de part drasti cally from ]< (r,) = kT,. Th e proce dure we now use is esse nti ally that give n when the IN S me thod was fir s t di sc usse d [4] . Howeve r , in th e interim we have learn ed a good de al about th e math emati cal sid e of th e data redu c ti o n , parti c u-. lad y the unfolding procedure. W e ha ve de rived all '7 po ssible di gital se que ntial unfold formul a tion s whi c h )~ inv ert directly or with the ind e pe ndent calc ula ti on of no more th a n th e first data point Uo. W e h a ve also s tudi ed > th e n oise c haracteri sti cs a nd s hown th a t th e ste p-mid-.. point formula ti on give n above in eq (11) not only is th e only one whi c h inv erts direc tly without inde pe nd e nt calc ula ti on of th e, first point but also has by f ar th e bes t sta bility c ha rac teri sti cs with res pec t to noise in th e da ta. W e have also fa ced up to tb e proble ms involv ed in th e possibility that we are inv ertin g as a co n volutio n squ a re (U*U) a fun ction whi c h is in realit y a co nvoluti o n produ c t (V* W) and ha ve de vi se d tes ts to de termine > if a n y s puri ous s tru c ture co uld possibl y be introdu ce d
:> in thi s way. The d a ta redu c ti on proced ures, alth ough I more co mpli cated th a n for a one-elec tron s pectrosco py, proceed s moo thly o n the di gital co mputer a nd produ ce unique a nd correc t a nswe rs. W e s hall di sc uss furth er som e of tb e prope rti es a nd limita ti on s of INS in secti on ( 4.
Examples of INS Results
> W e turn now to the prese nta ti o n of I NS res ults. " These are in two categori es : (1) res ults fo r ato mi cally / cle an s urfaces of th e tran sition me tal s C u and Ni [8] , /' and (2) res ults for the Ni (100) s urface with orde red > monola ye rs of 0 , S , and Se ad sorb ed upon it [9] . Some unpubli s hed res ults for Si a nd Ce will be me nti one d in th e di sc ussion of ite m (1).
In fi gure 4 we re produ ce fi gure 6 of re fere n ce 8 s howin g F (r,) a nd U(T,) for C u(l11 ). Also s ho wn in th e correct f relative positi on is th e p rE) fun cti o n use d , indi catin g > ho w flat it is over th e e nergy r ange of th e da ta. Th e a ve rage U(r,) fun c tio n for (100), (110), a nd (111) fa ces of '7 C u ( fig. 15 of ref. 8 ) is co mpared in fi g ure 5 he re with ;' th e opti cal de ns it y of s ta tes c urve (ODS) of Krolikowski > a nd S pi ce r [10] . In fi g ure 6 th e U(T,) c urv e for atomicaJl y clea n N i(100) fr o m I NS is s hown and co mpared \ witb E as tman 's ODS c urve for a ni c kel film obtained by :;< photoe mi ssion [ll]. Firs t, iri s e vid e nt tb a t th e I NS res ult s s bow a pea k in tbe ge neral vi cinit y of th e bulk d-band in both C u a nd Ni. H owever , it is equ all y evid e nt tb a t thi s peak does not ha ve th e s bape or width to be exp ec ted fro m ba nd tb eo ry or meas ure d b y ultravi ole t ph otoelectro n spectrosco py (UP S). A s trong case ca n be made tb at th e diffe re nces e vid e nt in fi gures 5 a nd 6 ar e du e to th e fa c t tb a t tb e tw o s pec trosco pi c me tbods are se ns itiv e to diffe re nt thin gs. Altb o ugh th e e ne rgy resolvin g powe r of INS is so mewh a t poorer th a n th at of UP S, o ne ca nn ot by a n y stre tc h of th e im agin atio n co ns id e r the I NS U(T,) c ur ve as a s meared o ut ver sio n of th e ODS c urv es. In re du c in g th e Ni da ta of fig ure 6 ve r y ljttl e di gital t '---' smoothing of the data was used in an attempt to increase the resolving power at the expense of le ttin g through low-frequency noise. Some in crease in resolving power (about 20%) is evident when comparison with similar c urves in refere nce 9 are mad e. The sharpness of the peak in UW at S = 1 e V is an indication of the INS resolving power. In view of th e characteristics of INS discussed above it is believed that the UW c urve is in fact the local density of states at or just outside the s urface whereas the UPS results are c haracte ristic of the bulk. Why the local density of states for d bands of transition metals outside the s urface differs from the bulk band is an interesting question in surface physics. The reduction in number of nearest neighbors as well as a probable small dilatation of the lattice at the surface co uld narrow the tight-binding d band and make it more like an atomic level. Tight-binding bands are particularly vulnerable to such modification in the surface region. Unpublished work on Si and Ge appears to indicate that the INS results will much more closely mirror what is expected from bulk theory [12] . This is probably attributed to the fact that the sand p wave functions of the se mi conduc tor valence bands overlap more strongly at the s urface even though the surface atoms may be di s place d from th eir "bulk posi· tions" by larger amount s than are surface atoms of the transition metals. Another interesting suggestion to account for the INS results in Cu and Ni arises in the work of Pendry and Forstmann [13] who predict that on some faces of transition metal crystals a new type of" surface state appears which should clearly modify the · surface local de nsity of states from the bulk density.
~
The second category ofINS experimental result to be mentioned in this paper is found for metal surfaces '( upon which ordered monolayers of adsorbed atoms are present. In figure 7 is reproduced the UW functions from reference 9. Here in curve 1 is repeated the transition density for atomically clean Ni(lOO). Curves 2,3,4 are for c(2X2) structures of 0, S, Se, respectively , and curves 2', 3' , and 4' are for p(2X2) structures involvin g these same adsorbed atoms, respe c tively. We note ;>l)' very interesting increase in complexity of the U', functions for the covered surfaces. These appear now
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• sive paper is in pre paration [7] . However, it is essential to a n unders ta ndin g of th e sco pe of INS as a spectroscopy of elec troni c sta tes to me ntion briefly the princ ipal res ults for th ese cases of c he mi sorption. Several e ne rgies are indi cated in fi gure 7. Th ese are the levels of the atomic p orbitals in free 0 , S, a nd Se, lab elled p in the fi gure. In the figure th e seco nd , third , and fourth panels from the top refer to ad sorbates 0 , S, and Se respectively. The lines labelled 1bt, 3al, and 1bz are molecular orbital energies in the fre e molecules HzX' where X is 0, S, or Se in the second, third, or fourth panels of the figure , respectively.
Three types of molecular orbital spectrum are to be found amon g the six curves for adsorbed specie s in fi gure 7. Curves 3 and 4 are the most complex s pec tra havin g pea ks near th e orbitals indi cated for the free HzX' molec ule . Th ese have bee n attribute d to th e bridge-type bondin g illu strated in fi gure 9(a) and (b). Relatively small negative c hargin g of th e X = S,Se e nd of the s urface molec ule is indi cated by th e fact that th e lo ne-pair orbital pea k near (l )b l also li es near th e a tomi c p orbital e nergy as for fr ee HzX'.
Whe n th e structure is c han ged from th e c(2 X 2) [ fig.  9 (b) to th e p(2 X 2) [fi g. 9(d)] by re moval of half of th e adsorbate we see that th e molec ular orbital s pec tra c han ge co mple tely to those of c urv es 3 and 4 in whi c h th ere is a single peak below the Ni d-band peak indi catin g a c han ge in the local bondin g stru cture. Th e only other reaso nable alternativ e is th e 1T-type s ym me tri cal bondin g as s hown in fi gure 9(c) and (d) for whi c h we expect a nonbondin g orbital in thi s e ne rgy ran ge. Removal of th e "center atom" in the c(2x2) stru c ture re moves the agent whi c h di s torts th e square of Ni atoms of C4v symme try below each X atom into a rhombus of Czv sy mm e try. Czv sy mm e try is esse ntial if the molec ular stru cture is to rese mbl e HzX'. Re version to C4V symmetry when th e ce nte r atom is removed demands change of th e molec ular structure and spectrum as is indeed found.
Finally, both c(2X2)0 (curve 2) and p(2X2)0 (curve 2') show a single peak shifted by a much larger amount toward the Fermi level from the atomic p level than is the case for either S or Se. This orbital spectrum (s in gle peak in the available energy range) and larger negative charge (orbital energy shift) together with small work function change on adsorption can be s hown to be consistent with a reconstructed surface in whi c h th e adsorbed atom is in corporated into th e top laye r of s ubstrate atoms where relatively large c harge will not res ult in large work fun c tion c han ge. Althou gh th e above ac count of th e data in fi gure 7 is admittedly sketchy, it does indicate how INS determines a portion of the molec ular orbital spectrum of a surface molecule and the power suc h information has in elucidating sym· me try and bonding character.
Comparative Critique of INS
A comparative critique of INS is perhaps best car· ried out by listing its characteris ti cs and attempting to assess them as advantages or disadvantages in comparison with other spectroscopies of solids. The other spectroscopies are the two forms of photoelectron spectroscopy, ultravi olet photoelectron spectroscopy UPS [10, 11 ] and x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy XPS [14] ; soft x-ray spectroscopy SXS [15] , and the surface Auger spectroscopy SAS [16] .
In th e firs t place INS is a two-electron spectroscopy as is SAS whereas UPS, XPS, and SXS are one-elec· ' > tron spectroscopie s. SAS is based on a two-electronAuger process similar to that underlying INS except that the vacant ground level in the excited syste m is an inn er level of a surface atom rather than the ground level of the parent atom of an incoming atomic ion. The SAS process has been used extensively in the id e ntification of surface impurities but Amelio and Scheibner [16] were the first to attempt to separate the Auger dis· tribution from the large background of secondary elec· / trons and to unfold it to obtain spectroscopic informa· ' J tion as has been done in INS.
.
The fact that INS, like SAS, is a two-electron spec· troscopy must in itself be considered a drawback since I it necessitates unfolding of the data. However, in INS ~ the data are of such quality that unfolding now offers no significant problem. We have learned much about un· ~ folding methods and possible errors since the last discussion of th ese matters in the literature [4] .
A second characteristic of INS is its surface specificity and hence surface sensitivity. This means, : as we have seen, that INS results can be compared with the results of bulk spec troscopies only in special cases. However, INS gives us a tool to study variation of elec-" tronic band structure from bulk to surface, to study surface states on both metals and semiconductors, and, perhaps most importantly, to measure molecular orbital spectra of surface molecules formed in chemisorption. Some recent UPS work [17] with 21.2 e V radiation and ) grazin g incidence has shown the poss ibility of detection \ of large molecules adsorbed on surfaces. Whether sur-<-face molecules of the type discussed here can be ob-j served in this manner has yet to be demonstrated.
The transition probability factors of INS arise from its surface spec ifi city and the tun neling character of the electronic transitions. Four typ es can be listed: (1) a tunneling fac tor which decreases with depth in the band, (2) a symmetry factor arising from extent of the surface wave fun ction which decrease s as the character proceeds from s to p to d, etc., (3) a second tunneling factor which favors bulk states whose k vector is normal to the crystal face used, and (4) the enhancement in certain energy ranges caused by the \ surface resonances of adsorbed atoms. Although they are distinctive, there appears to be no particular disadvantage associated with these transition probability factors. It is the last one which makes possible the study of surface molecules and this must be listed as an advantage.
The energy range which can be explored in the solid is E;' -2cp where E;' is the effective neutralization ener-_< ). gy of th e in cid e nt io n near th e s urface (effec tive ionization e ne rgy of th e parent atom) and ip is the work fun cr tion of th e solid. This means that INS is the e quivale nt 7 of a photoelec tri c proc ess for which hv=E/ -ip. For He, £;' -22.5 e V and for a representative solid ip -4.5 ) eV. Thu s Ei -ip -18 eV_ To equal this ran ge with UPS > one mus t use th e 2 1.2 eV He resonan ce ra di ati on. XPS , > SXS, a nd SAS, on the othe r hand , hav e esse ntiall y no e nergy ra nge lim itation with res pect to th e valence > ba nd s of solid s . Like UP S , I NS is limite d by vac uum > le vel c utoff ma king it diffi c ult to extract data near the vac uum leve l beca use of th e ra pid variation of escape '\ pro ba bilit y th er e_ E ne rgy resolving power of INS is undoubte dl y so me wh a t less than th a t of UP S bu t as figure 6 in -=> di ca tes not gre atly less. It is in all proba bilit y be Lle r th a n th a t of SXS, XP S, or SAS s in ce eac h of th ese involve th e relative ly broad inn e r le vel of a n atom a t one > point or other.
FinalJ y, we shall me nti on a series of s ide effec ts whi c h mu st be co nsidere d in e va lua tin g a n y s pec troscor py. Th e re a ppear to be fewer in elas ti cally scattered elec trons to co nt e nd with in I NS th a n in UPS a t hi ghe r e ne rgies. SAS has a seri ous bac kground proble m unknown to I NS . Pl as ma losses, whi c h ca n be a com pli ca tin g interpre tive fac tor , a ppare ntl y pl ay no role in INS res ults. SXS has a se rious spectral s upe rpos iti on proble m unkno wn to INS. Th e signal inte nsit y in INS is adequate whi ch so me tim es cannot be said for SXS or SAS. INS has th e possibility of var ia ti on of natural broade nin gs by variati o n of a co ntrolla ble ex pe rim ental > para me te r, nam ely in cident io n velocit y, ma kin g it possibl e to extrapola te out broade nin gs admitte dl y grea ter th a n th ose of UPS. In co nclu sio n it is possibl e to s ta te th a t ionne utrali zati on s pec tro sco py is a vi a bl e s pectrosco py of solid s havin g its own pec uli ar se t of c har acte ri sti cs. It a ppears that it s mos t important area of a ppli cati on a t ple,enl i, 10 the " od, of the moJoco!" o,bi'a! ' peet" of s urface molec ule s form ed in c hemi sorption. H ere it holds promi se of exte nding our knowled ge of s urface s tructure beyond what low-ene rgy electron diffraction (LEE D) now can do. LEED tells us how a giv e n adsorption or bondin g s tructure re pe ats itself ove r the s urface. INS yield s information about bondin g symm e try, orbital e ne rgy-le vels, a nd electri c chargi n g within the s urface molecular s tru c ture, whi c h in ma ny ca ses, usin g LEE D and work func ti on da ta, will permit th e s pecification of bonding stru cture . S urface s ta le a nd s urface modification s of band stru ctu re al so pro mi se to be interestin g fi eld s in whi ch INS can ma ke a co ntr ibuti on.
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